
TRIPLE THE MEMORY OF  
EVERYONE IN NORTH AMERICA

Help Guinness RecoRd HoldeR dave FaRRow

From the special ed room to the pages of the Guinness Book of World Records, Dave’s 
journey has been an inspiring one. Diagnosed with ADHD and dyslexia as a teen, Dave was 
all but written off. He was told he had a bad memory and limited options in life. He chose 
not to listen to the so-called experts and blaze his own path. Today Dave Farrow is the 
World’s Foremost Memory Expert and Speed Reader Extraordinaire.  

Guinness World Record Holder, Dave Farrow, made history by memorizing and correctly 
recalling the exact order of 59 packs of shuffled playing cards. Over 100,000,000 people 
logged on to view Dave living in a downtown Manhattan store-front window as part of 
Sony’s literacy campaign. For every page Dave read, eBook library was given to a school in 
America. He read over 44,000 pages. Dave has now set his sights on tripling the memory of 
everyone in North America.

Have this incredibly entertaining and educational guest:

Make history by tripling your audience’s memory, live on the air!!! 

Or share
5 things in your home that are killing your memory!•	
Why schools are trying to drug your kids!•	
How to cut your risk of Alzheimer’s in half!•	
How to become the employee your boss cannot afford to fire!•	
How to add hours to your day!•	

You may have seen him on The Today Show (NBC), The Early Show (CBS), 700 Club (CBN) 
or on one of his over 900 radio and television appearances. Dave Farrow is an author, 
speaker, and Guinness record holder. He also owns Wizardtech™ (a corporate training 
company) and Accella Scientific™ (Nano-biotech company).

His record? He memorized the order of 59 decks of randomly shuffled playing cards. 
That’s 3,068 cards in order!  

In addition to his hugely popular Millionaire Memory™ program, Dave has also  
released a new DVD on his cutting edge speed reading system called Instant Speed 
Reading. He is also working on a memory program for kids with Academy Award  
Winner, Forest Whitaker. 

Clients include: Re/Max, Freedom 55 Financial, US Army, Citi-Group, Bank of Montreal, 
Bank of America, CFL Hall of Famer Terry Evershan, and Academy Award Winner,  
Forest Whitaker to name a few.

To book this guest contact:
Scott Dietrich
866 686 2442 
greatguests@gmail.com 
pdpublicity.com

if i can do it, so can you. —dave Farrow


